Feb—Mar
First Friday

Oceanside Art Walk
Friday, February 6
6:00—9:00 p.m.
Free!

Free Family Art Day
Sunday, February 8
1:00—4:00 p.m.
This month’s Free Family
Art Day will incorporate music and art based on the exhibition California Dreaming. Special music guest
Mitchell Walker, will be
playing the didgeridoo! At
Free Family Art Day,
children and their parents
work closely in the artistic
process designing small
works of art that reflect concepts and themes from the exhibitions on view. All art
activities and exhibitions on view are free to the public.
Projects are designed to engage children of all ages. No art
experience is required for the art activities and all supplies will
be provided. Light and healthy refreshments will be available
at every Free Family Art Day. Children will also have the opportunity to explore the museum through a kid-centric tour.

21st Annual
Mardi Gras Brunch Fundraiser
Sunday, February 15
10:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m.
El Camino Country Club
Celebrate Mardi Gras in traditional New
Orleans style while supporting OMA at
the annual Mardi Gras Brunch fundraiser.
Join OMA staff and Board at the El
Camino Country Club for this festive
champagne brunch featuring New
Orleans style cuisine, dynamic jazz
entertainment and performances, and
fabulous silent auction and drawing
prizes. Get into the spirit and don your
best Mardi Gras duds or come as you
are for a lively celebration of the
splendor of Mardi Gras!

Distinguished Lecture Series:
Robert Henri’s California Portraits
Wednesday, February 11
10:30—12:00
Dr. Derrick Cartwright, Director of
University Galleries and
Professor of Practice in the
Department of Art, Architecture,
and Art History at the University of
San Diego, will be speaking on the
great American realist Robert Henri
who, though best known for his gritty
views of New York and his poignant
images of urban dwellers, painted
portraits of working San Diegans to members of Los Angeles’s elite
society. The lecture is entitled “Robert Henri’s California Portraits”.
He will explore the lasting significance of this work to our understanding of modernism and some of the less well-understood reasons for Henri’s continued interest in California as a place.

Join in on celebrating the
thriving art scene in
downtown Oceanside!
The Oceanside Art Walk
showcases live
performances, music,
poetry, art education, and pop-up galleries in local businesses and
public spaces. Event maps are distributed every month
listing that walk’s happenings.

Locations and Artists

Free International Films—Mira Costa College
“Loose Cannons”
Italy, 2010

Friday February 6 at 7 p.m.
On a trip home to Southern Italy, Tommaso decides to tell his parents the truth about himself –only to see his older brother Antonio
ruin his plans. Directed by Ferzan Ozpetek

“Happy Times”
China, 2000

Friday, February 20 at 7 p.m.
In an attempt to impress a portly divorcée who has caught his eye,

an unemployed factory worker poses as the wealthy manager of a
non-existent hotel. Directed by Zhang Yimou.

“Thermae Romae”
Japan, 2012

Friday, March 6 at 7 p.m.
In this whimsical sci-fi comedy, Roman architect Lucius
accidentally slips through time, resurfacing in a modern-day public
bath in Japan. Directed by Hideki Takeuchi.

Film shown at 7 pm in the MiraCosta College Little
Theatre (Room 3601) at 1 Barnard Dr. in Oceanside. Free
parking. All films are presented in the original language
with English subtitles. Admission is free.

Opening Reception:
Rock n Roll Day Dream Tour
by Ashley Gallagher
February 6 at 6 p.m.
Hill Street Country Club Gallery
212D N. Coast Highway
(Artist Alley)

info@thehillstreetcountryclub.org

